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By Emlly Meier
Harbor Light Newspaper

It's pretty clear from just looking
around at local docks and remain-
ingbeaches that the waterlevels are
reach ing record breaking levels.

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers,
Detroit District, announced that
based on preliminary data, new re-
cord high monthlymean water levels
were already set on lake Superior,
Lake St. Clair, Lake Erie and Iake
Ontario in June.

The newrecord Iune levels are be-
tween three and four inches higher
than the preyious records for the
month, which were set in 19g6 on
Lales Superior, St. Clair and Erie
and, in 2017, on take Ontario.

The records for take St. Clair, Erie,
and Ontario are the highest for any
month dating back ro 1918. ].ake
Michigan-Huron was less than one
inch from its lune record.Additional
record high waterlevels are possible

Lake levels are broaking records this month and, with more rain predieled, vrster leveb ars expected to remain well sbove avergge
(Harbor Light photo by Mark Ftemming)

Lake levels continue upward trend
on all the Great Lakes and I_ate St.
Clair this summer.

"With another wet month across
the Great lakes basin, water levels
continued to rise in )une and have
reached some of the highest levels
in our recorded history which dates
backto 1918," said Keith Kompolto-
wicz, chief ofWatershed Hydrology,
Detroit District.

Wet weather continued in June,
which allowed water supplies to
the lakes to remain high. Iune was
the third consecutive month with
above average precipitation across
the Great lake basin as a whole.This
persistently wet weather has also
allowed stream flows into the Great
Iakes to remain well above average
for this time of year.

The Great Lakes region will con-
tinue to see the threat of coastal
flooding and shoreline erosion es-
pecially during storm events. Local-
ized water levels are often impacted
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by winds and can be significantly
higher during storms. Water levels
and flow rates in the connecting
channels ofthe Great Lakes are also
high and may, dependhg on winds
and other atmospheric conditions,
lead to localized flooding.

"More rain is in the forecast this
week and as long as there is pre-
cipitation, expect levels to remain
high," Dave Edwards, monitoring
and research director for Tip of thi
Mitt Watershed Council said.

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
has authority to suppon communi-
ties in flood fighting by providing
technical expertise, and in cenain
instances, provide flood fight sup-
plies, such as sand bags anl plastic
sheeting. This assislance must
be requested by state authorities.
Communities should contact their
county emergency manaqement
offices, who can begin coordination
with the state and the Corps.


